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t:M ·: ·wi lmington Col l.ege FALL CLASSIC 1999 D.ATE: 10-15-99 
--------~--------
TEAM SCORES - FALL CLASSIC MEN 
FAX NO. 9373838557 
1. CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 33 
2. WILMINGTON COLLEGE 71 
3. HANOVER COLLEGE 115 
4. CENTRE COLLEGE 130 
5. TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 152 
6. J'OHN CARROLL UNIV 171 
7. FRANKLIN COLLEGE 183 
8. TRANSYLVANIA 221 
9. ROCHESTER COLLEGE 226 
10. MARIAN COLLEGE 271 
11. ASBURY CO~LEGE 289 
12. CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 302 
13. KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN 375 
14. SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY 404 
15. wilberforce 426 
FALL CLASSIC 1999: 10-15-99 
Weather conditions: 78 SUNNY 
Name of Course: WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
Length of course: 5 MILES 
Course record: 25:33 
FINAL RESULTS - FALL CLASSIC MEN 
Pos. ## Name-School 
Oct. 15 1999 09: 53PM .. P1 •. 
Tm.Pos Time 
---------------------------------------------------------------~-----1. #0224 JODY FOX-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
2. #0196 CADEN RUOHOMAKI-ROCHESTER COLLEGE 
3. #0202 DAVID WATSON-ASBURY COLLEGE 
4. #0230 EDDIE NEHUS-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
5. #0298 STEVE WAKEFIELD-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
6. #0257 DERRICK JACKSON-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
7. #0274 JON KOPPENHOFER~CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 
8. #0168 TROY DAVIS-HANOVER COLLEGE 
9. #0173 LUKE STARNES-HANOVER COLLEGE 
10. #0259 ERIC NEUHAUS-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
11. #0232 DAN PLAATJE-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
12. #0225 JUSTIN GERBER~CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
13. #0222 ALAN BRUDER-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
14. #0228 KEN LOESCHER-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
15. #0261 MATT RYAN-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
16. #0167 ANDY CRANE-HANOVER COLLEGE 
17. #0181 BRAD HULL~JOHN CARROLL UNIV 
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#0296 MICAH SALSMAN-CENTRE COLLEGE 
#0253 QUENTIN COX-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
#0283 MATT JANKURA-TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 
#0260 JASON ROSE-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
#0293 ANDREW RAFFERTY-CENTRE COLLEGE 
#0281 GILBERT BROSKY-TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 
#0231 *DREW NELSON-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
#0284 JOHN VERZELLA-TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 
#0272 ANDREW WHITMORE-FRANKLIN COLLEGE 
#0246 JASON CROSBY-CENTRE COLLEGE 
#0245 BEN CAMPBELL-CENTRE COLLEGE 
#0226 *JASON GRAY-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
#0254 JASON DAVIS-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
#0180 MATTHEW HILLS-JOHN CARROLL UNIV 
#0299 *JUSTIN WHIT.AXER-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
#0195 JIM PRIMEAU-ROCHESTER COLLEGE 
#0287 *TIM HELD-COLUMBUS STATE 
#0273 MATT WORLAND-FRANKLIN COLLEGE 
#0215 FRED CLARK-MARIAN COLLEGE 
#0233 *SCOTT RUHLMAN-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
#0179 ERIC HEINTZ-JOHN CARROLL UNIV 
#0203 BRIAN MACY-TRANSYLVANIA 
#0229 *JOSHUA MARK-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
#0266 JOSH CHASTAIN-FRANKLIN COLLEGE 
#0207 ALEXEY GAIDARZHY-TRANSYLVANIA 
#0292 THOMAS MANCO-CENTRE COLLEGE 
#0183 MATT MULLAN-JOHN CARROLL UNIV 
#0290 *JUSTIN DAVIS-COLUMBUS STATE 
#0264 GREG STARKS-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
#0172 JON SMALL-HANOVER COLLEGE 
#0280 ROB BAILEY-TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 
#0171 ANDY KUHN-HANOVER--coLLEGE -----
#0204 DREW BUTCHER-TRANSYLVANIA 
#0282 ANDREW GILLIG-TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 
#0267 BOBB DILLEY-FRANKLIN COLLEGE 
#0170 NICK EMMONS-HANOVER COLLEGE 
#0297 *KEVIN TAYLOR~WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
#0270 JADE WALLIS-FRANKLIN COLLEGE 
#0269 DAVID STONEHOUSE-FRANKLIN COLLEGE 
#0256 *JUST.IN GIFFORD-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
#0271 SAM WATERBOY-FRANKLIN COLLEGE 
#0252 NATE JEBSON-CENTRE COLLEGE 
#0234 TOMMIE HIBBERD-KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN 
#0255 *JIMMY FURLONG-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
#0291 THOM KELLY-CENTRE COLLEGE 
#0211 BRANDON FOX-TRANSYLVANIA 
#0182 COREY KLEIN-J'OHN CARROLL UNIV 
#0209 J.T. ROBY-TRANSYLVANIA 
#0214 ZANE BOUSUM-MA.RIAN COLLEGE 
#0288 *TOM REAPER-COLUMBUS STATE 
I ·. ' 
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_Ff;'.uJ·1 · : I.Ji lmington College FAX NO. : 9373838557 Oct. 151999 09:54PM P3 
Page# 3 FINAL RESULTS - FALL CLASSIC MEN 
Pos. ## Name-School Tm.Pos Time 
-------------------.--------------------------------------------------
69. #0201 BRIAN SMITH-ASBURY COLLEGE 57 29:47 
70. #0193 JASON KNIGHT-ROCHESTER COLLEGE 58 29:56 
71. #0276 ZACH I<ALENBACH-CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 59 29:57 
72. #0218 ANTHONY MILLS-MARIAN COLLEGE 60 29,:59+ 
73. #0216 JAY GARSHAW-MARIAN COLLEGE 61 . 30:00 
74. #0244 *BRANDON BRINEGAR~CEN'l'RE COLLEGE 30:02 
75. #0248 *KENT GRETSINGER-CENTRE COLLEGE 30:03 
76. #0221 WES SULLIVAN-MARIAN COLLEGE 62 30:04 
77. #0191 DAN ARINGTON-ROCHESTER COLLEGE 63 30:10 
78. #0275 JEFF KLINE-CAPITAL UNIV!RSITY 64 30:16 
79. #0185 NICK SELLERS-JOHN CARROLL UNIV 65 30:21 
80. #0175 PAUL BUGNER-JOHN' CARROLL UNIV 66 30:21 
81. #0187 ERIC FARAHAY-SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY 67 30:22 
82. #0200 ANDY SCHINDLER-:-ASBURY COLLEGE 68 30:24 
83. #0286 *JOHN KRUSE-COLUMBUS STATE 30:26 
84. #0217 CLINT KNIES-MARIAN COLLEGE 69 30:27 
85. #0213 STEPHEN SALYER-TRANSYLVANIA 70 30:33 
86. #0285 DREW WALTMIRE-TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 71 30:35 
87. #0249 *JOHN GOODMAN-CENTRE COLLEGE 30:37 
88. #0243 *ALEX BUNTON-CENTRE COLLEGE 30:38 
89. #0295 *BRETT ROBERTS-CENTRE COLLEGE 30:39 
90. #0294 *MATT REYNOLDS-CENTRE COLLEGE 30:49 
91. #0178 *JAMES GAUL-JOHN CARROLL UNIV 31:11 
92. #0241 *MATT BLANDFORD-CENTRE COLLEGE 31:16 
93. #0310 TIMOTHY NAIM-wilberforce 72 31:18 
94. #0265 *MATT BENNER-FRANKLIN COLLEGE 31:50 
95. #0194 CHRIS NELSON-ROCHESTER COLLEGE 73 31:50 
96. #0250 *TONY HOKAYEM-CENTRE COLLEGE 31:52 
97. #0169 PHILLIP DELWERT-HANOVER COLLEGE 74 31:58 
98. #0197 SHAWN CULBREATH-ASBURY COLLEGE 75 32:02 
99. #0306 JOHN TELLIER-KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN 76 32:04 
100. #0258 *CHRIS LUNDQUIST,-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 32:22 
101. #0210 SHAWN SIDENER-TRANSYLVANIA 77 33:15 
1 .02. #0164 *MISTER JACKSON-,CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY 33:29 
103. #0220 MATT STONE-MARIAN .COLLEGE 78 33:51 
104. #0236 RICK LEE-KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN 79 33:55 
105. #0189 MATT MONTAVON-SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY 80 33:58 
106. #0277 JOSH BARKELOO-CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 81 34:02 
107. #0186 SCOTT CAUDILL-SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY 82 34:04 
108. #0309 CHARLES MOORE-wilberforce 83 34:12 
109. #0242 *TIM BRAUCH-CENTRE COLLEGE 34:24 
110. #0212 *BRIAN HENLEY-TRANSYLVANIA 34:36 
111. #0238 JASON REED-KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN 84 34:48 
112. #0247 *JOHN FORSYTHE-CENTRE COLLEGE 34:58 
113. #0240 .JOHN LAFFOON-KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN 85 35:07 
114. #0163 *CASEY NELSON-CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY 35:11 
115. #0198 DANIEL KIZECK-ASBURY COLLEGE 86 36:30 
116. #0190 TODD VATTER-SHAWNEE STATE lJlllIVERSITY 87 36:34 
117. #0188 BRIAN KING-SHAWNEE STATE UNIWRSITY 88 37:16 
118. #0307 RAYMOND DOYLE-Wilberforce 89 37:20 
__!:.~OM: Wilmington College FAX NO. : 9373838557 
PagE! # 4 
Pos. ## 
FINAL RESULTS - FALL CLASSIC MEN 
Name-School 
Oct. 15 1999 09:54PM P4 
Tm.Pos Time 
---------------------------------------------------------------------119. #0308 TREMEL LEWIS-Wilberforce 90 37:39 
120. #0278 PAUL POST-CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 91 37:42 
121. #0206 *ANDY FORESTER-TRANSYLVANIA 37:50 
122. #0311 RENELL BELL-wilberforce 92 37:51 
123. #0235 BRICELY LEE-KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN 93 37:53 
*or#= Ineligible to score 
